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OFFICIAL RERORT^

riKJITWESTEK.-; RAIIROAD

Ilors- Jt Cnmc t«r> Be Bnllt AsnlnVi
/: : Objection.
'"v. ,(Century /Magazine.)

\u25a0-"-. In1526 arose one- Philip Evans Thoirtn^
sometliriesiknown/as 'the father nl A-n*
er|cari< railroad's. iEarly in life he anw
how excellent it/would be ifonly wat«r
fcbuld be" .made to run up stream. '1.--
had.scon the ti§e of railroads In.-Enslan.l.
and hadv moreover, noted the benefl.-f.->£
effects upon 'the trade '• bf Kastern citip.*
of; that traffic which v/r.s carried h%-
canals. Ho had the far reaching mind q?

the "world merchant, whose problem U
'iVyer that of transportation. He
that< railroads could ko where can.ils
could not. and- he -presently resi-fn.jd hi.*
directorship in the "Karyland canai.
because: hf- saw that a Canal. couwV n^:
;climb/a'hill, and that mankind could net
forever go :around the 'hills or up ar.»t
down/ the streams. ;/
Itwas on February 12.1527 that.:Thomas

called together 'twenty-five-of the I'.iJir.?
citizens of Baltimore. Comment of th<>
timo sa>-s that, h'o:seemed toucftefJ wftsv
the spirit of prophecy- as ho spoke nf thai
enterprise which was to cast asklf* tb*\
mountains, to unite the streams ant' to
discover what there mlirht bo in thnt
mysterious land; the- fWest— the Wist
which was west of the. -AHeghanios ar..l

•.in or near the Mississippi vall»y. p,P.
yond, the Mississippi, of course, the m'r.d
of man might not go.

The cities of the North made Icid enr-
c'ry against tho Baltimore prophot. r.M
said that this raflroad. if built. wouH
divert from them forever the- traf!>.
which was then coming to them from th<\
%\*est. None the. less the' ?ntftrpr'«e went
on., and the Baltimore «t Ohio Raili-ia.l
Company was duly organized, an act
for its incorporation being pas^d nn
February 27. 1527. The-stamp of succew
was upon the idea .befote the- ink hw\
dried upon the records. By April 24. oj
the same year, stock was subscribed it
the figure of S-UTS.COO. The ur.^t rail-
way planned, for the/ West— piannort be-
cause there was /a ..West and because
that "West was' wanted 'fis a par^ oi t!- >

East— was /promptly elevated Into on.?

or* the most Important commercial en-
terprises of the time. The scji.-k was*

coveted by all. and. thf»
'

strusrsrle v/as Up

first place in the'line.of purchasers. .
.**•

—
'
The, Anjrorn Cnt.

(Pilgrim.)
N

The- possession of an Angora cat ha?,

become a fad, particularly in fashion-
able '.circles, and you"

=
'will "ndt^wondo:

when you' have made the acquaintance

of one of these beautiful, affectionate
creatures: The hair is long-, soft and silky.

and' their .Immense tails are used, very
gracefully,' i and' express emotions as
plainly as. words. .When displeased tho
tail is- swayed' from side to side in a
manner the meaning of which cannot ho
mistaken. :The eyes .are large, playful
and full of expression. The animals nr<;

beautifully*formed .and are considerably
larger than the. ordinary cat. They are
wonderful jumpers, very inquisitive ar.il
want .to' understand everything that i-i
going on. '-"hey are affectionate and !ov.
ing. very graceful and have most charm-
ing manners and dispositions, unusual in-
telligence, and, as

- naturally follow*:,
great dignity and vanity. The ordinary
price for a good Angora cat i* from
twenty-five to one hundred and fiity

dollars. A Broadway florist makes quite

an advertisement of a large whit<> An-
gora, for which he paid $500 in .Paris.

Alcoliol aji"Fne!.

, . .-. (Kansas City Journal.)

The recent competition at the Ornm
Palais In the . Champs Elyseesr. Par!.=s
has shown that alcohol can hold it?
own against petroleum generally and coa
itself in -.some, cases, as an economical
source of light, heat and motive power.
All kinds of motors, both stationary

.and .portable, were shown working wit^

alcohol In the same manner as they
might- have .been by petroleum; and fn
the various systems of liKhting alcohol
affords the. same Intensity, while for
domestic warming and. industrial tirlm:
it possesses over coal and petroleum tho
great advantage of being clean, or burn-
Ing without smoke or smell, and of not
fouling, the appliances." At the present
prices in France, from 50 to (A cents
per litre (.35 of a gallon), debased al-

cohol.mixed with -a enrburiser which
increases its calorific power, is practi-
cally on a par with petroleum; and M.

Sabatier assert 3in the Matin that th",

price might be reduced to that reignins

in Germany, or by more than 50 per
cent.- ; • .-

Stilts for Short ..jren."
" (London Chronicle.)

There would seem to be botn n flft'fl
amT- a fortune open to nny one who wi'.l
.invent- some, light and compact con-
trivance, to enable, people who are small,

or wlio dislike \u25a0betas? wedged In a crowd
to get a good view of the various pre-
cessions'and pageants which are to tak>:

;place in London this year. On Thursday
t'r.'e c'.evices were of the most dem^ntir.-,
nature.^Some people. had mirrors tiV-1 f-r

the end of sticks, but at rhe crucial
nioment they*either forgot all abou; therr
or found that the jostlin-r of the crow!
made them too unsteady for use. A great
many ladies brought boxes tied up ir.
brown paper, to resemble purchase
:r»t a. shop. and. stood on them when th.i
police were not looking. But this is* a
cumbrous way of iioins1 things. What
is.wanted is something that can be car-
ried without inconvenicn*:'?. that (\c-s

not take up too muclv room and thai
is 'riot too violent a tra^paas on cthor
people's rights. These requiromenr."- wouW
be satisfied, if an improved kind of sl'l^.
to fold, up like a camera tripod, ar.-l
broadly -based at the *jnds. couid l«

<put on the market.
- ,

-' (COXTl\tiK» FltOM rAGK .T)

.Blt-a*.nn<l oxcliiPlvely used arid not con-

Sductod^for pfolit; whether owncdor man-

by; local authorities oryby private
• corporations. :,\u25a0;-• / r

'.-\u25a0 •;
"

: Thcv CHAIRMAN:' If.:there/ are. no

: \meridmenis to subsection c Uie Secretary

'fwlll fcad' subsection d. .•.:.-. *.. :
\u25a0 TJ:e Sccrotar>- readas ,-follows:• \u25a0„\u25a0'.•;•„

"ihBuildinES,; with thti land thej.actu-

iUJv occupy. :uid .the ;furniture, .furni^h-
:&,^ook» andf in^trumcnis^hewln- be-
Jonpins to and used by;public Hbrarics not

/ for profit, -or
-churches or to incorporated colleger.<s£%\u25a0'
emicsr seminaries :and other Iicorporated

ainsUtutlons of learnings.includinjrthe_Vir-
?«inia "llistorical

'
Soc^ty,;and-;wh^i are

wholly •devoted; to; educaUqnal j.«"*-h
'a™

which arc not/corporations havins.fhares

of stock or otherwise owned by^,1»dl^us.'for other corporations;: and: which, are not

iconducu-d- for.the profit of ,^y.person or
natural; or,corporate,: direcU>v or

under any guise or V^^SSSm^^
tOßother with such additional adjacent

land owiud by-such llbrarios '\u25a0 aH^cduca-.
\u25a0 tional (institutions as may be i«««onal)ly;

nocc^ry for Jhe o^onienvusaot^ucnin^Ututions. respeciivcly. with the.buiiu-
\u25a0lriss. thereon used' as residences by the offi-

cers or instructors of such oducational m-
stHutions. and also
dowjnent Junds held- by. such librarle^andeducational, institutions directly -. or in

trust and not Invested in real, estate.
;-.: Mr. WYSOR:- 3 move to strike out in
lines 31 and 32, ..the. words 'directly or
under any guise or pretence whatsocxcr.

Ifyou will strike those workout,. Itdoes

not at all alter the mean ng ofthe -=übsec-
lion. Thcrft is an inti-nation In

- these
words that the authorities referrecV to will
directly or un^frr jsome ldnd of^Jreteiwo
undertake to violate the Constitution. I
riM* in behalf of!the institutions of _Pu-
Jaski to say that they willnot do anything

of that kind." arid-' that any intimation of

that kind on the »art of the committee, is

unfounded. Seriously, however, EL do -^not
think such words as that ought to go into

the Constitution. They are; more like the
words 10 be found in a billcharging, that
jiconveyance is false an* fraudulent. _ I
think the words ought- to be omitted. You

wiir notice that they :are omitted Sn the
jsrst p:iri of the section.: The.lirst part

reail«: "Buildlncs with the land they
actually occupy; and the furniture, fur-

nishinKs." books and instrument therein
belonging to-and used by public:Mwaxfcg.

\u25a0not conduced for.profit
"

etc Now, these
things aro all• cxompU-d. But.as-soon as
1110 cornvrAHeo bt-erins to dear with the
<-hurche«. it:uses the words directlj or
under Jiny pulse or pretence whatsoever.^
as if the churehos might undertake to
avoid the Constitution by guise or pre-

tence. Isubmit the words ought to ue

\u25a0

l
Mr

kHA&TdN:- Mr.'chairman. \u25a0repre-
sentinj; the committee .in this matter. 1

trutt that, the words- wi3l not he vlrics-An
out.- The words were used advisedly -.iml
nfter the greatest care and. consideration.
These words h.nve no reference to
churches. They have no reference to the

.people bf Pulaski or Giles. As- a matter
'of -actual: fact.'-Uie committee knows; that
in the past certain indirections and guises

1have been used to exempt certain proper-
ty which ou?ht not to have been exempt-

od from taxation. For instance, a school
wriichis really a private corporation, and
from which the entire, proiits would go to

•the' principal, would be put into the lorm
:of a joint,stock company, and the under-
ptanfllng would: be that the man who real-
ly o-mr?d the thinp." ar.d who ran^ it for
!his \u25a0\u25a0prom.' would have; as salary all over
wild above expenses. It is intended to
Kiiara-neainst such . tbinss as that, and to
prevent people who are roaliy conducting
private business, especially in such mat-

ters private education-si institutions, from
iretting on exemption from taxation im-
properly. Ido not think there is any lnti-
riiafion of anything 'wrontf.or bad m the
words "guise or pretence." They are only

Intended to guard -against existing, evils,

\u25a0and an evil whlcli has existed for many

venrs. one. which will continue to exist
unless language is 'used carefully so as to

bfeverit its being done in the future.
Therefore' ltrust the amendment willbe

voted down. \u25a0 . , , - . .
\u25a0'•Mr WYSOR: The point Imake is that
thi'i-c is no use in having the words there.
Isubmit that the words do not add any-
ihing to- the sense. When you say_ that
they are not to-be conducted for pront Dy

any person, that ends It. .
l"submit that it is not proper language

to use in the Constitution. .
The CHAIRIVVVN: The question is upon

agi;ooing to the amendment of the gentle-
man from Pulaski (Mr. Wysor). .

The amendment was rejected.
'•Mr. THORNTON: Mr. Chairman. Ide-
sire to otTer an amendment to that sec-
tion-In- addinp-, at the end' of the section,
the following words: "!What. shall be con-
sidered reasonably nec«3ssar>- for the con-
venient use of such institutions Is to be

decided by the legislature." The reason
I^offer this 'arnentlmont is that Ibelieve

that in many portions of,this State there
are'large tracts of;lar.3L some as large as
two or- thrco thousand acres, that are
now exempt from taxation under the guise
that they are used for educational pur-
noses Itdoes seem to me that there may
f)p Some question whether the wording
\u25a0of this section is. sufficient, to protect the
Commonwealth in cases of that sort I
colled, the attention of the '

chairmnn of
the committee to it and he thought the
words of the provision were sufficient.
Upon conferring; with other gentlemen, we
have concluded that they are not suf-
ficient, and I.have decided to move this
amendment. , ;

Iflndv after conference with some of the
members 'of- the committee, that words
will be put. into this section which will
cover this matter, ruid Itherefore with-
draw the amendment.

"

;Mr.' 13R.AXTON: Iwould like, to offer
an- amendment,, and Ihope it will meet
with, the; approval of the committee: In
line 23, after the word "and," insert, "ac-
tually and exclusively occupied and," so
Ihat'it-will provide that, the property can
not only belong to.-but/shall be.exlusive-
•ly occupied and used by, the public li-
brary. .

Mr. HAMILTON:,Tliose of the commit-
tee who have been consulted! about it are
willingto accept this amendment. -

The CHAIRMAN: The '-amendment Will
br- considered as adopted unless there is
objection.
;~^lr. SUMMERS: Iam in favor of allow-
ing the \u25a0amendment' and section to •\u25a0 stand
,«s itis.

The CHAIRMAN: The amendment .has
already beon adopted. \u25a0

Mr. "SUMMERS: Iknow it has been
adopted by the members of the Committee
"oh"Taxation. Ifii.has boon adopted by
ilie Committee of \u25a0 the AVhole, I,move to

strike out the amendment.
"Mr. HAMILTON:'The gentleman, as I
understand it. has made no motion..

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•"• T move to amend in line 24. subsection d,
"by striking out the word "belonging."
\u25a0"The CHAIRMAN: If there is no objec-
tion the amendment willbe considered as
adopted.
:Jf there are no further amendments to
subsection

'
d, the Secretary willread1 sub-

jection c./ . . . --v? ::
: The Secretary read as follows: : \u25a0

' "Vc) -Rea.l and personal property belong-
Sngito and used byYoung Men's Christian
*A:*sOclatiqns, ; on>han'.. or other.- asylums,
3ir»r-pitals and nunneries, which, are not
conducted, for profit, but purely and com-
3>letely.'as charities.'' /

-
;

• Mr-FAIRFAX:Imove to amend in
line 40, of sub-section E, by inserting af-

ter tiie word '"to" the words "actually

sind excluriively occupied:"
The CHAIRMAN*:

""
fJf there is no olv-

'.ifctipn the lamendmerii will be consid-
er'ed tas adopted.--', y/. • '-'[;. .;. ;. j- ;;

;V;
VMr!'POLLARD" Imove to amend'
.-jub-section 3D by/adding-; after the word

intline 41^ the worSs "and
other Kimilar religious; associations."

purpose in moving'•
the amendineiit-

rlsjithatv. there •:are r".tivo/.'> denominations
that do.not

'
alllliate with the Young

Jlen's Christian Association. There is
r itn"--Institution in the/city of Richmond
;called, McGill'sXatholic Union-and :the
jiurpose qf that organlzaticn isprecisely
the same as the/ purpise :of the; Yoims
Men' B Christiari:Association. Tlieyhave:

\u25a0'.property: here which should be. exempt
? from"taxation: if Y-.M: C.;A.'s areex-
;Vrinpted. There is also; an organization;

known as the Young.Men's Hebrew As-;
"Kociation, who; own' or.may own propr
*-rty in.tin's' State.

\u25a0 Mr.HAMILTON: Do you know, how
\u25a0 ihe; tiller to the? land- of.. the Catholic^

Ik held?, Is itnot held -in' the
X -jame.of the CatKollc' Bishop? 1 . ,f

Mr.-POLLARD: 'Ido"sbt know «as'
tto,the property of;' these Young Men's
i;/C-itboUc JLssoclaUons.

""
*.

Mr. POLLARD: They call them-
selves Christians..

- -/•;';;'.-,
.•

vMr. HAMILTON: That: is just tlie
trouble. Anybody' who calls 'himself
or herself a Christias and forms some
sort" of an asj-ociation willcome, in and
ask for exemption from taxes. The
great trouble has been .that the lan-
guage in the statute, has ;not been
sufficiently definite to protect the State
from fraud and from people getting.ex-
emptions under guises and pretenses.

Ifwe enlarge this language we simply
open the doors again and throw down
the bars. The truth is nothing ought
to be exempt from taxation: but our
age has not- yet reached the point where
people are willing to accept that
doctrine, we have to asy what is reas-
onable and practicable in this matter.

Ihope the amendment will be voted
down. •" .

Mr. POLLARD: Ifully agree with
the gentleman from Petersburg. (Mr.
Hamilton) that there" should be no ex-
emptions of this kind,—that, churches
on/principle ought not to be exempted-

from taxation. But Ido say that it.
is totally unjust to exempt the property-
belonging to one religious denomination
and not exempt that-belongisg to anoth-
er. Ifwe are to have exemptions we
ought to have them apply uniformly

to all. religious denominations. There is
a Woman's Christian Association. Does
the gentleman think that they ought to
be subjected to .taxation when the
Young Men's Christian Association is
exempt. Ifwe aregqing to have exemp-
tions on property- belonging, to religious

associations itVuglidto applyequally to
all denominations-^ If.the language I
use in my amendment is too broad: I
would be glad to have the gentleman
modify it. He certainly does not wish'
any such injustice to exist. 'He cer-
tainly does not want the Young Men's
Association in the Catholic Church to be
taxed when the same assoiiatios in
the Protestant. Church is free of taxa-
tion. He surely cannot mean lo main-
tain that on this "floor-. . . •

What Iobject to is discrimination. If
you willput them all on the same foot-
ing iv v.ill satisfy me, but Ido object:
and protest against any discrimination
in this Constitution as bet ween nny re-
ligious denomination whatseever."

Mr. HATTON: Iwant to enter my,
protest against the introduction of any
such broad and inefficient language in-
to this exemption clause. Ifyou put
this language into this clause I.predict
that, in a little while, every iiegro so-
ciety in this Commonwealth willbe one
of the "similar religious organizations."
You know as well as Ido that the
colored brother mixes his religion' with-
everything. He mixes itwith his poli-
tics. He brings it into all of his' re-'
lations; and. you will find that, in a
short time, every one of these societies^
that own a piece of property will-be
one of.these "simi'ar religious organi-
zations." You cani-.ot predict any:liriiit
to it- For my part Iwant to enter
my protest against it. • {

Mr. MEREDITH: I-want to say
that the committee is somewhat di-
vided on -this question. I.shall vote
for the' amendment offered by the gen-
tleman from Richmond., • It has been
suggested by .the gentleman from Dan-
ville that the difficulty might b,e i-iet by
striking out the words "Young Men's
Christian Association." It,is not for
me to undertake to teach religious du-
ties lo you gentlemen. Ifear Ihave not
a sufficient amount of religion to satis-
fy ray own needs; but Ido" think that
we ought to consider, as to whether or
not, we are justified in exempting insti-
tutions of secular education, and yet
not exempt institutions foFreligious in-
struction- That is a thing,-I think,
the wickedest of us would shrink '.-from,
and yet that is what/we wiil/do if we"
carry; through the sugge-ftions. Since
\u25a0vye leave in all the institutbns lkecbl--
leges and educational -institutions,
should we strke out the Young Men's
Christian Association' /and leave -'\u25a0out

.the Woman's Christian Association^ and
property held by* the' Christian Erideav-1

qrers and the St. "Andrew's Brother^
hood. These are all organizations that
are devoting their lives to doing- good.
Ido ;not think wewould.be justified in
making such distinction;/^ While; I
thnk there might be some danger "of
improper institutions "getting in, under
the liberal language offered by! the geri-

\u25a0 tleman/ from Richmond, yet Ithink we
\u25a0had better run

i
tjat ritjk.Vthan run the

risk of doing-harm.b yputting'a. burden
upbri:these religious institutions^ which
we do not put on' secular institutions.
We cannot justify, that. Isubmit that
we ought to put "in after, the words
"Young

'
Mes's Christiari Association,':

the; words. "other similar religious Instil
tutions,''; and; then let the/ courts say
\u25a0whether they are similar or riot. -

/ We
can depend u^on the court to -protect
us; and even if we do not get theide-
ieired protection; we had: better bear
Uha .burden/ that ;put ourselves in that

of drawing /such an/ urifortu-;
Inate; discrimination. ,

::;

Mr. HAMILTON: Is? not all;Catho-
lie. Church property^ heldUhat

\u25a0 Mr.POLLARD: Ido not know •wheth-
er:it- is:or riot.; \u25a0-.'.;-/; ;'//,•/::;'\u25a0;:':-.;\u25a0/;. .":\u25a0 "'=>.-

'

/ Mr?lLAMILTON: I;think this mat-
ter is entirely covered by other. sections
of the report:/-:: ";K t ". -\u25a0\u25a0:' .'.- '•/ :;\u25a0;\u25a0• ..-.' \u25a0•. Mr.vPOLLARX):;Iwould like to have
the gentleman-point /but/where it is
covered^by other sections. Iwant to
say. that.ldo not believe that McGill's
Catholic Union;belongs, to any j>articu-
lar church but\Ithink itis a religious
orgasizatiin like the. Young Mens' Chris-
tian Association,, not owned by any

church as such: . The same- thing is
.true of the Jews- /'-;\u25a0/ Ihope that these
words may be used so as to: prevent
any discrimination between various
religious organizations. lam sure/it
was riot the purpose of the committee
to discriminate against any religious

denomination.
Mr. HAMILTON:: Ido not know

whether ,;l speak for the committee in
objecting to this amendment, but; I
do object to it for myself. The words
"other similar religious associations"
are too indefinite. You; will have the
Christian Scientists .in here -claiming:

exemption from taxation aiid all sorts
of "isms" claiming to be religious as--
sociations. . .. :*

Mr- POLLARD: Does the gentle^,
man mean to say that if th2Christ-
ian Scientists own property.they ought

not to be exempt from taxation the
same as any other denomination?:

•Mr.HAMILTON: Idon't think any

of it ought to be exempt.
'

'*"\u25a0 Mr. POLLARD: Don't you think
thai if other religious denominations
are exempt, they ought to be?

Mr.HAMILTON: They are not'eon-
sidered Christi:inr--, as,lunderstand it.
it.

' . ' -..;';'/';..

%It\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 may; be;-proper/>to istate, -'Mr.^Cnair^fman^thatfaeveralimembersjof^thisjtcoine,
|mlttee'3holdSthis Ivlow,*!andf rcservedSthc
tricht? toJtotfp'duceithis Iairiendmentf andJto
:advocafepitf2r«presurnegtherefl3)e.ampie i

rroom?for>'a*diffCTen<yjf6f;iopiri'on ?gpnis ;tnqj
ethefl bK*nbtftliere'.should

ibe|any^eiemp'tlonsfromltaxatlon*for?any
ithisS;fqriithe|reasonathat

s»-ere are men on this fldor.for.jWhomlen-
stertalniSthe-;highest^respect??andSregam

announce [the;propositloathat:they ago
/notTibelieve;iinfexemptionssofL^any«.?Kina,:
;either,? for£ religious or.s educational %ins U-
itutionlIorfother.3purposes.^^tt 5Isl-absolute-,,
fly/clear^jhbwever^tosmyrmindfthatsthere,
iis 'no \u25a0 duty;,whiclr.: presses '.upon ]anyJrepre- \
seritative body with more; force than; the
jupholdihff^ofvtheiefforts^ofahef-religious^
dehomiriaf idris ? of '{this-?!Stated working
'they,do ;as ;cbadjutors; of=duriciviltauthori-
;ties 1insupholding;iaw*aridlmorals. fils.ven- ;
-;ture;the 6plni6nithatvtherexecution;of;our,
-laws;)and:,fcspecially:Clir 'criminal;laws,"be
\u25a0theysever- so s.vigprous^andiVefficienUjifind;
.their, chief rsupportl'in*the jpowerfuliinnu^;
encelforjgbodj:ofibthe|religiousjTdenomina-

itions.^TltVenture.if urtherltol sayjthiat3in|all
this;Commonwealthithose.communitiesUn

.whichSthese". religious ='denominatlonslexert
:the

'mbs t -po-verf ul\intUience jare \ theIcom-;
imu'nlue's.*in?,'whichstheglaw h<lssbes£t.admin-r,!
\u25a0iHteredfand'heldinlthe highest esteem..;. So
ithat,^if r there: were JnoVhigher groundffor
iUpholdirig'Jthe 'hands of-thesesinstrumen-
talities ;for ;:it-would \u25a0; be

"
justified

"by
the:fact:; that we\u25a0' are;' thus >upholding^ the
law.1 larii one^of "thbse'.whqfbelleve.ithat
ithehouses ofipublicworshipshould.beex-
emot Ifromx taxation^ .I-am !one

-
of

"
;those

whb:believe /that'thedevii: already has =too
,much: start ;of us :and: that we (had. better.not ;tax;the (agencies r:that ;:are ;se t,on';foot
to':circumvent yhim.l«lf,!;then^to 'be"brief;
it-is proper ;to exempt: fromptaxation;the
houses; of worship;"it is:equally/proper to

\u25a0 exempt those- buildings which •areineces-
;sarilyr iricidentito.such-houses of jworship..
Speaking for: the -rural .members^ of:this /

.:Convention;',' lt-:is":''well::kno\vnUo :some i;.at
least,

'
of::these iTnembers 'that .there :are

congregations;, coveringjiterrltoriesvwhich
embrace -in--some^'instances "/one-half "to
two-thirds of an entire county.: There may
be^two.or .three: churches, or;half "a dozen
churches •inithe same denomina-
jtiorialUerritory.;:.These ichurches ;meet and
:take ~i- subscriptions ;and

--build :what"-- are
known in the Methodist church as parson-
ages;^- These ;houses; so>built: are occupied
by the ministers in jcharge ;otltheIseveral
churches. -Wherever --these^conditions -,ex-:
istitdsa^ constant-, struggle for,the mem-
bership ;of '\u25a0'. the churches ;to ..meet their-
necessary .dues ;

"
for,/purely

"
church' pur-

poses.'..lf; it1 should/ be, the Will^of this;
Convention ito .impose a tax .upon those.things"which these Speople :have -heretofore
regarded /as their •Christian; duty,to'erect
and main tainv'/it .would seem, to irie.to be
a public-utterance on the'dine of
these/.iristrumentalities

;.as on a;par with
industrial- andsbusiness iindertak-;

ings generally. I'think it:will readily-oc-
cur-toj each member ofithis. Convention.
ari'dTespecially to those of them who live,

(
in"the' country, that these parsonages are
•as.much the .property- of-the church, as!!
much: 1an- adjunct -to; church- influence, as
.the edifice; itself.-If r

w"e";declare:the 'prin-
ciple _tha.t..the edifice should; not'-be taxed,
it-.wpuld \u25a0\u25a0necessarily '•follow.-.that- the neces-
sary;"a'd'iunct,- ;that jis.

'
the /parsonage,, the

placeTof 'residence of:the minister.; should'
likewise be exempt. from taxation, unless
.we; intend to impose '.this aditional charge
upon heavily burdened communi-
ties.: for the upholdinglof. religious influ-
ences.-. . \u25a0 / \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0..:---»\u25a0, '-'.. \u25a0\u25a0 \u0084 '\u25a0'\u25a0:- -..

\u25a0 I.trust, .sir. that it may be 'the will:of
thisVc'onimittee to; exempt from /taxation'
church edifices -and^all the incidental ad-
juncts/of/the church the 'betterment
of the spiritual condition ofmankind.

* '
:/\Mr.;IvEEZELL:.,-Iam:one of the mem-
bers . of;the .Committee on Taxation-.; and
FinarieeLwho iagrees with .the gen tlema n
;fromRussell" (Mr.:Stuart)"'in*thinking that
we/ought to /exempt/parsonage property,
belonging to churches^from^ taxation. /Up-
on the auestion asto. whether it is proper
to exempt. any/property at all from taxa-
tion,'! am'not) stire.-.that Iagree alto-
getner with what'hosays: Itmaybe pos-
sible -that I- more/nearly agree/with the
gentleman from.Petersburg.vßut this com-
mittee' has made; exemptions;:; They have
said that, criurch: property., proper, "should
not be taxed 'and;- that property used :for
educational purposes "and .various chari-

.table institutions should; be^ exempt from
taxation; ;Having.'adopted'- the. principle of
exemption, it-Zseerns'to^rrie/there rcan. beno:reasonable^ ground" for not includingin
the;line of exemptions the parsonage prop-1

erty of- churclies-M; am not:so Well ac-
quainted! with;the matter. in the cities; but
the gentlemanif rom^Russell has certainly
expressed .my yiews:and the result of my
obser\*ations ;so .far as conditions .inIthg
country, areiconcerned.: ;-It;is .usually/ the'
case. in: the country that these parsonages
are erected, by'thefuntiring efforts of thegood wonn'n

*
of..the- various Jcommunities;'

.and at great- sacrifice byrthese rroble and
devoted people. ? For :us; now' to' undertake
to impose a tax upon this class of."prop-
erty, in my.opinion, would be the;cause ofmore resentment than there;: would be.iif
we were to make no exemptipnsiwhatever:
The very,fact/that you exempt/ one class
of church' propertv and do not exemptan-
other class. Iwhich; in all;human jprobabil-
ity has been -erected.- at more sacrifice

-than any. of the other agencies of thechurch we have. to deal with, and are asnecessary as. .the
'
church itself in thepreaching of tne Gospel.' cannot avoid rais-ins a cry of dissentampng the people. -

\u25a0 What have we done already? -Section d
has <been passed. .and in. that;- section we
have provided an -exemption for'the build-ings .used, as; residences by the officers or
instructors '-.of,:educational . institutions,
-ou have; put insection d at provision that

.the residences': of the professors'; and '•\u25a0ofß-;cers ofleducational, ;institutions shall beexempt fronv.taxation.Z You have put themupon a\ higher plane. than-you do the resi-
dences of the ministers of;the Gospel. /
I(to hope that this committee will in-

clude .in these; exemptions . the parsonage
property:of the .churches for the reasons I
have mentioned. .It ought to be "done, ifyou are going-. to bave any exemptions at
all.. ItougKt to be done 'for,the further
reason-that Ibelieve ifjrou. donot do it.it will cause more unfavorable -commentthannny other one thing..that could.hap-
pen.; so far as these, exemptions are :con-
carned: 'It ought "to be done as a- matter

.of;-.

of;-.policy,I,.because the./ amount of taxes
you would.get'would be out of all propor-
tion to the amount of dissatisfaction you
would; create. .:

- . :
Mr. GARNETT: Mr: Chairman. }as a:

member..- of- the Finance: Committee, I
.agree with the two gentlomenwho have I
just 'spoken on' the question np-ii before |
this "body.-.,1 agree' with, my friend, \u25a0 the }
s:entlerna.n-from;Russell TMr.Stuart). "arid JIheartily endorse the: idea of the commit-
tee in exempting church' property, .proper,
from taxation. The-; 'property "we now

..want :to exempt is a necessary- adiunct for
the.suDport. of the .churches 'in. the coun-
try.;.Without a parsonage itIsimpossible
to ;;elect good preachers;.; and ;withoutpreachers thn churches ljro.down. Me in
the country, feel: and; know that this work
isvlargely the work/of the .women, that it
is a work of self sacrifice, and. .the-. -work
of"the best 7 people on -earth. The Chri<=-tiqn: women' of tho State of Virginia to-"day"are responsible; .more than 'any other
class of neople. for. the erection of parson-ages to' the churches. 'lsay thatl hope itwill be the; nleasure-of this^ committee tosay to the. Christian women' of the' State'of.Virginia .that ;,we want to stand by
them m.this matter, to encoiirag'e themih
the discharge/: of. their duty and. in theefltorgthey.are making for the civilizationancrCnnstianizatinrr of. the people of.this
/r"omTnon- r-'o'>lth..r-'o'>lth.. T»\ we ex»mn* the" resi-
dences -of -the professors of colleges,' still•more: ought we to exempt the parsonages
which.are: tne.- residences of. the ministerswho cultivatesthe hearts of the people. "We.not. only. want:'.these educational- institu-tions; exempt, but we want that~wh?oh'comes; nearer home.', the -education

'
n£.-•= the.heartito be- brousrht to thf people .by the

ministers of:theGosnel/of Jesus Christ today, in.Tthe;State of Virginia. -We ouirht to;say;;to::these women of theState.' "\ve donot propose to discourage. you:in this mat'l.ter.'vbut we/will'helpyqu ai;we can""
"- •I.hope -it will be:the pleasure of the

committee -; to support the amendment. ',Miv;PARKS:'."\u25a0 Iwant; toicall:the at-
tention -'of the 'gentle-man from •Russell
(Mr._ Stuart) "to 'his amendment
may;;not- carry but what he'.;intends.

"

STUART;
-
I/think if;you viviil

examineV the language, of V the"whole
section you will see that youVaremis-
taken.'y/'The. whole of my;amendment;
is 'controlled; by the language", above
it.-..-- -\u25a0 ;' \\ \u25a0-:-\u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'• \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0'' -.
|;Mr|BRAXTON:. / Mr. Chairman, I
would:iike«tpV \u25a0 offer- an .amendment- to
the;;amendmentV'offered ;by the-geh--
tleman from Russel 1 by restricting- the
value"; ofytlie;parsonage "property.;So
far.

"as; 'it-may.; be :. extended V to",-;ex-
:poorer-- enurches ;..lt? seems

"
toIme /:that

it is'perfeetlyi-ound aridIwbuldbe^villi:
'ihg-^tb• yote^for.lii-i^ amendment, butso'

jt:vmay /;be:intended T tb"-ex-
empting; from 'parsonages in:
the lafgerrciOes, Ayhich;I.ami told= sbme^ T

;times|are^.yaluedj, at; fifteen,'.' twerity***or/
\u25a0tWentyJfiyi-i thousand ;>dollars,:; lidb^ribti
think it~is ,commendable. -When the
churclies ;are Jpoor "and where UheV par-^;
sonages .are- aoquired :by ;contributions:
ofepoor i>enplr>, such os hove beeh're-^
ferred to IVy'niy friend from Russell

biTght tO'bc
1
taxed, ,'vre' h'ave' had'tojbo/vcry^

fearer ulYin'Ithe" language) used rin
"
this" sec-.

Now, the vac i'£ these words, the "Vounffj
Men's '\u25a0Christian Association," .seems to;

be' the, only "criticism" made and^thatiis;
made upon the- ground "that it Is.-a dis-

'crimiriat^on against other" denominations;
[or%against |some

''
'other associations.**-,^. 1

have >no
-

interest "fn the Young ;Men's
\u25a0ChfistianS'Assoclatlon:. Ientertain
much '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0the::safrie'A'jew^ ofi^th'etn as |thojgen-^
tlcraan from—Danville dots.

-
1-v'dO'<not;

'
thinkany/ of;themj shouldSbe] exercpt.^ But]

iVe"have 3to|be;. practical^geiitlemen£|jWe^
cannot' carry.^ our theories^
mtJFt do whatever .we"- are"able .to.- do,:: in

*

the>lme^bfwhat;is?best^ln'?niaklnsjthis'
'CoustituitioriJ: 'That -fhas-been ,;xrecogi-X-od;
\u25a0^i:irhroygh;:Si:donnqt?sup'p6se :;any'Wfn:
here^i as}Jb'eeh\ab!e%;;tO::get jiiisv'Whole.
11Ir;erj\approve-1 arid "carried 'ouc',£liwou

'
d j

be, «laa^it;Uhe^^ ole;> section", as :to;,ex-;:to;,ex-;
emptibris.v except "'the^rst "clause, .should)

be •\u25a0 strickentout.'lt- ,is"perfectly ';useless
'to'-hope for tfiat-'^Ybui would'have, a re%'o-

lutlon'in^thoX-Stater if fyou- -".-taxed \u25a0:-:.. the;

churches fbf-the -rState. ;J The ".-people .bave
ibeen /faec'ustomed^tb 'that "^'emptibn/ too,

[long."TheJe-are ;c^talriireally^beneyolent
and charitaDleViristitutioris}:not';conduct-
edsfor; vprofit•' which! ought ";•!to-he:exempt

if v anything ;is';exeSipt;^' Of;:cours.ej-=the;
property in 'the;muriicipalities-- and. ciUes.

]and counties should be exempt, asgovern--:

mental- agents.-*' \u25a0<:.-. J,:':^ .C:',<''~'-<- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-':-\u25a0\u25a0. -.i
I-wantctb?say .to

-
the.gentleman-jfrom;

Richmond; (Mri Pollard)
"'

that\if vhe;;will;
look:in:.sub-seetiori^ D, in:line ? 24:. he will;

see>ii'at it;re"ads:. "buildings;with-the land;
they actually? occupy:-, and the -furniture,
furnishings, books <ind;instruments^there-'
irirbelonging.-toyandused-:by:;"pubijc*libra,-;;r belonging.-toyandused-:by:;"pubijc*libra,-;;
ries:not conducted-for profit, and-nbt be- :
longing to; churches /\u25a0•or.-tq incorporated
col1eges".''•".-.TheTwofd \-'.•churches" was:put

in there, although
-
triere-"was""ari6ther .-sec-;

tiqniwith regard to church property,. arid
it"was put in for.- thei express"? purpose- of.
giving, to the -Catholic- church -the:; same-
exeriiptiorisr;that ?:were': "given >:;to.tiincor-;
porated .Protestant" churches.' ,The prop-:
erty.of /the".-Catholic:: church is .uhiversa.lly:
held, under their;system, ;by the bishop ;
of the diocese..; lt:is:recorded inhis name.;
That -is .not-an^incorporated^institution.-
Therefore if •we ;had- f-treated--; those/
caurches as incorporated >churches ;we
wou.ii have left the ICatholic churches out.:.
We. have been careful to-provide that the
"Catholic '.'churcne_s7 shall' have -every right.
that the Protestant chufches have. ; ; '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0
."Further down we say "property belong-;
ing to and used by"the Young Men's Chris-;
tion Associations." WeV"do;inot^me"anT;to
say. that is the'only property ;that. can ;be;
exempted. WeV have, triedito.:-' cover r.;all.,

of the various /things \u25a0\u25a0that" we thought,

ule prejudices -of our day/and generation

would require I',1',to 'be exempt, .suoh as or-
phan or.other ..; asylums, hospitals and
nunneries, which ;are not conducted; for.
profit,but purely and completely.; as chari-N'

ties. .We are .bound to guard this';point
or/ somebody will"defraud the. State.: _-\u25a0;\u25a0
Ihave no .objection 'to including here

"the , Young. Men's /Christian Association
and the Jewish

'
ors any other association, ;

which is a purely- religious, association;

but I:do not 'want /it-to be fixed,so that
everybody' cannot ''get up a;religious as-;

sociatiori.restablish ;a church -of his: own'
and call'- it a religion, arid get exemption
from taxation that is not right'and proper.:
We have got' to/guard: against it in-the
Constitution or;it willbe guarded against

nowhere. Whatsis -a religion?. Nobody^
can answer authoritatively and definitely.

It.depends upon the man's own views, if
he is sincere and. earnest, in connection
with matters in relation to his future con-
dition. What is a religion? -You cannot
tell., So when you/ say. ''other" religious"
associations',' you :simply throw open"the\
door to fraud, by the use of such indefinite;
language/ Ihave no objection to;putting

in here words to cover/the cases that the
gentleman from/Richmond knows of,.the
Young -Men's Christian; Association,, the
Young Men's Jewish Association, the Mc-
Gill Association ;but let vs rbe definite in
whatever we do provide in this article.; y

Mr.-POLLARD:Will the gentleman .tell
us how theuse of the words "other, similar
religious associations," following.the words
"Young Men s./Christian .Associations,"
could possibly do"any, harm? .; \u25a0 \u25a0".'' ;
•
Mr..HAMILTON: I-thoughtIhad been

telling you; that for the last fifteen: min-
utes. *'.'--• .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0 -,'-'"./-

Mr.-POLLARD-You have satisfied your-
self with saying that it-was too broad. I
would! like to have tlyjgentleman tell me
how it could possibly injure the State. \u25a0>'

Mr. HAMILTON: Mr. Chairman, Iam
unable, to enlighten. the 1 gentleman ;as to
how it"could possibly injure' the. State, if
he has inot already been enlightened. I
cannot make it any plainer. .:Isay that if
you use this language itrisso :broad that
you allow all. sorts of -people to: take; ad-
vantage of it. If-he asksrae- .to'make '.his
language more definite, I-.tell him- 1can-,
not do it,because we have exhausted our-
selves

'
in>;making1 this as definite /as. .we

could. : \u25a0'\u25a0'.--\u25a0'.;.•. -: ;.
'

\u25a0; /:.'\u25a0\u25a0'
Mr. POLLARD: .1 cannot see that the

insertion of the. words' "similar religious
institutions": c<ln. possibly result in any
harm.

-
\u25a0

". .. \u25a0

'
\u25a0

, .Mr. WITHERS: May I.suggest to the
gentleman from Petersburg that under the
language \u25a0 of -=-the.-.:gentleman from. -Rich- :
mond the Elijah-Dow"Assocdation would
unodubtedly come-in.-

Mr/HAMILTON::Iwish to say that I
do not know, and no •other. .man-, in:this
body.; knows. .accurately and definitely,
what "religious associations" means. ".'."We
cannot-'tell what will come in.under-that 1

language and""what wilnot come in' under
it. ' : \u25a0. . " . •

\u25a0 ,, - - - .-
", Mr. MEREDITH: "If you specify a cer-
.tain thing; as you do,here; in the case of
the Young Men's 1Christian -Association,
and 1 then you. say"— "and other similar /re-
ligious associations," why/can't you leave
it to the. court to decide; what is a similar
association, just as you:leave, thenuthe de-
cision whethor^the land is:necessary "forI
the "convenient use" of.educational ;instiTi
tutions. You:set .the .protection, of MJie {
court. You know. what :the_Young:"Men's
Christian- Association is,' and ;you can^get
the.-construction

-
of

"
the court as : to' the

meaning of the- word "similar religious- in-
stitutions." Why. is not that sufficiently
specific? '. :Y '.:.::-\u25a0.".-:-.
Mr/ HAMILTON:,,Mr. Chairman, it is

not sufficiently* specific; -according to ray
lnind, for if we cannot; define at all what
wo mean. how. can: we. hope that the. courts
will settle it.;fqr us? r

r Ifwe;do'not .know,
what we want, and/earinot definitely state
it.in:general terms,';but must letthe court
construe it, is not the court making this
Constitution^instead; of-our- making;it? I
would have no:objections- to;striking,out
the language '-."the -Young-Men'spChristian
Association,'' - and I-would have-no;objec-
tion; to putting in:-'.'any,;similar.: associa-
tions'" we know" of byname and that we
approve of'as associations. But .we:might.
get. the "Christian Scientists, we might get
the Elijah Dow 'Association," and" T'dbn't
know- who .wre .might-not \u25a0 get.- .:Then-- the
courts will have to -determine what."is ;a
similar religious association! . You, Iam
isure, do not -want that. -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - ; . :;
:Mr.POLLARD::.WouIdwe nbtihave the.

court construe
-
what is'"'a- Christian'As-

sociation".:.if--ve insert the v/ords, "Chris-
tian'Association?"/ ././. . /..;".

Air."HAMILTON:
-
I;believe \u25a0 that",what

\u25a0*ye call the Men's Christian-Asso-
ciation" is \u0084reasonably.i'definite. -\u25a0 People
differ iri!their:opinionoassto;whether itis a
valuable ;thing \u25a0]or >'not, /.but

" theyi'.know:
what it/is. ;at-.ariy rate. jl;.do not*:think
there would' be'niuch -hariri.:in having ithe
(court construe that;. but ifyou:say "other
simiiar. religious :organizations,'* ;ifilwas
on/ the/bench

-1 could >not tell /what you
meant. >You may know,;biit I-do not.:. .
-Mr;;BRAXTON:: It/seems to me- this
whole discussion; demonstrates the unwis-
dom \of putting, into this Constitution; any.
of the :exemptions,covered.by.subsections
d, c,,, x and jg.,Ido not"know "whether; this:
isthe proper timelnow, from aiparliamen-
tary -standpoint.i.to ;;introd!uce;;an., amend^
ment'itcC^ that" 'effect ;-,;but Iwouldi,like;;to
\u25a0give !notice. that Irshali;move to strike: out
that; section. -lit is;with".great^hesitancy,
'.that I;move to-amend;thisireport;sbut7it"
does seem. to me that: every argument- that
can,be;adduced ;here;:if-carried ;out jtoHts
logical/conclusion,/. willidemonstrateithat
jthere jought not ito-be?any,"exemption; from
rtaxa.tion :unless \u25a0 it be property ;owned /by.
,thej government; ;some » ofithe> subordinate
department S of jithe '\u25a0government^;- church
property; and burying grounds.' : v / : I;.;The'. CHAIRMAN:.vThe ;question.is -upon j
agreeingito s the7 amendment .offerediby; the
gentlemanrfrom-Richmondiv"'' -'''\u25a0 \u25a0 /'\u25a0•'••\u25a0-' \u25a0/

w?Mr*HAMTLTON:>f;Icall:for. a division; v
;-.>";The iwas$ adopted,"' •there ;4be-.
:IngI,?ori;a:division^ ayes .38,'--noes 16. •/; ;L::'. *.-:-'\u25a0\u25a0
I':/iirf?STUART:feMr.s Chairmar^s according
;to

--
notice" just /.glyen^l :;desire -.to -;callI;the

attention ?:of :Uhe;committee,"! for;:a
---

mo_:

:ment ;itoisubsection Vb,'i-section v lS.'yline111:\
|It?,moye % to

"
amend %by ;•inserting, /after^.the ;

iTrordU'ownershlp.'ythexwords^'andiforfthe'
residence) ofithejiriinjster,:of,:such Kohurch:
iOr^religious^body.ljSo^thatithe^ection^will 1

/read:s "Bulldings^iwith'ithe>lands they,'"ac-'.
jtuallyjoccupied'^and'the furriiturelandifur-
:nishings :.thereln," vlawfully^'owned \and? held
jb>-.l,churches ior;religious jbbdies,iarid i-whol-.
Ily^and;exclusively^ used %tor/ religious \ wor-f
ship ?orjfor4the?residence|6fithe -minister
;of suchlchyrcho^reliirfousboA-*-.";- .' - '>

fpMrKGOßDONf^Vhy^iua ex-nujt-jftllj
fciia^table^d^i^ou^inatltutlons^ai
leave oik theword "similar*'? All ofi

pr#gr^;t charities In this -.world now
are develop*!, in my opinion, through*

dlfrcr.Mil religious -i-wociatidns, and
twheth'er they are ';Christian/ or.notldoesj
not make any difference. We know that

there are a great number that are not:
f^risUan^wlilc^;j:^e?:de^oped^^rß?|
charitabl e objec. ts, andk have .. expended;
immense amounts of money and time

ex-;^
empCallofUliese.^Do^notletVu^makej:
ariyjdistinction; air^eans/in; the;

world, -do not let -ais •confine:; burlCohr^l;
stitution: inVthisiinatt^^tb^the-^exenip-j
/tiori of certain; institutions only,such /as,
:the- Young Men's;Christian/ Asso^iatJos.l
/"Whether that \vould;inclucfe'. the vWim-.
an's iChrstianW'Association, which; Mr.
Pollard-ha-just. mentioned.
~-\ Mr-:MEREDITH':
permit me to.interrupt him? \u25a0/',;.. ..:: .'

MivGORDON: Yes, Mr.,--
Mr. MEREDITH: I'wan to 'sug-'

gestthat all;bf that matter 4s: covered
by Uie. subsequent; language. - /\u25a0/\u25a0/

?Mr- GREEN: /.;:Why not put in a

general provision that we' will':exempt 1,

them all, if we are going: to. exempt.
any?";;/// '"^ s'- '\u25a0'\u25a0 :,'-'' '\u25a0 :' /'.- :"-,'\u25a0;.'\u25a0\u25a0:•\u25a0 ,"^:Vl

Mr. MEREDITH: I"think we ought

.to have some •guldeJ .Idon' t thirik we
ought to employ language; as to which-
the court will:have no guide in con-,

struction. ;.;" ' 'j '.
1 Mr.;GREEN:: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Then say "charita-

ble and religious institutions" instead of
Young Men's Christian "Association."

Mr.;R- WALTO^;MOORE::If-the gen-

tleman Will go to:sub-section F he will,

find that charitable and benevolent .asso^;

"ciations are dealt iAxh in that sub-sec-

tion..
'

C • '
\u25a0

;-'; -' . "\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0".'• -
Mr. MEREDITH: In reply to the gentle-

man from Danville Iwant to;say. that-'I;
think we ought to give the courts some'
guide. We know pretty well:what:is .the
nature of the' work of-the Young] Men's
Christian Association. Irespectfully sub-
mit .that'-they are .more worthiv of con-
sideration -than my friend /(Mr.vGreen)
seems to think. Ithink that they have
done more -good, -than possibly, he" and .I
have doi-^.\ ;Having the purpose of that
association'as aguide the'eourts willibe
able to construe: this language,', "other
simflar religious institutions." It would
not have to"confine its construction of the
language to' institutions •;composed of.
males only, but it would admit. Young

Women's Associations and any
"similar religious institutions."'- • :"..'\u25a0

Mr.*:GREEN:;But Itrestricts itto Chris-
tian Associations, all the time." .

Mr. MEREDITH:Isubmit.that itwould
be a question as to what would be the
construction of the words "similar-reli-
gious institution?,

"
and Ithink,no harm

.can be done by the introduction of these:
words.' \u0084-'-: ''\u25a0 ' \u25a0 .':. \u25a0

'
\u25a0 .. . '•-

:Mr.. WxTHERS :My. suggestion .;as to
striking out the i. words !; "Young Men's:
Christian Association" was not. for '.the
purpose of attacking .that association, but
merely to call attention to the. fact,:which
was accentuated oy. the: remark -of the
gentlema n from .Richmond (Mr. Pollard)

'

of the discrimination against others r by
the -use of those words.' \u25a0 •_..:

Mr.MEREDITH: For my:part Iwould
like' to see the language ,suggested by
the gentleman from Richmond (Mr. Pol-
lard)Mnsertedi • • •'

Mr. ROBERTSON: Mr. Chairman, Ido
not pretend: to know any more about this
(Christian Association than ,anybody else
here; but it does seem to me that we
ought not to discriminate in this Consti-
tution between what Is generally, known,
as me •Jrotestiint religion and the Catho-
lic religion. V '"'\u25a0•. .— '

Mr. FAIRFAX: We do "not. Don't you
regard the Catholics as Christians?

Mr. ROBERTSON: Everybody .knows
that the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion is connected;'" with the

'
Protestant

church. If you select that as a subject
that ought- to be exempt from taxation
you certainly and unquestionably draw/a'
distinction between the Protestant. church,

and the Catholic church, as;the gentleman
from Richmond (Mr.'.Pollard):has indicate
cd. Ithink that the' gentleman from
Danville is right, and that we: either
ought to strike this thing out entirely, or
ought to make it so broad that it.will-
cover evei>y7 denomination.

-
\u25a0

As Iunderstand it, every Christian
church in this :land has auxiliary bodies
wnich undertake to do i'ne worii that the
church, jiroper, cannot do. ;isow, whether
the gentleman from Danville (Mr...Green)
is right in his' view about the Young
Men's Christian Association or.not, Ido
not know;^"but certain it 'is that all
churches recognize and encourage these
auxiliary societies that do work which
the churches cannot do. it does-seem to
me that it is 'a worthy object, to encour-
age-them as a part of the church, and we
ought not to single out one particular kiiic.
of auxiliary church. work or one particu-
lar; organization" which everybody knows
is connected with the' Protestant church,
and exempt :that, and. not allow :similar,
organizations "connected '.' with .(Catholic
churches or other churches ,to*have the
same exemption.' .'
Iwill state, ,candidly, that Iagree with

my friend from Petersburg that we ought
not to exempt any of these people. Ibe-
lieve in everybody paying taxes, butIdo
not believe this, Convention Js Vwilling to.
.adopt that policy. It does 'seem' 1- to me
that if we are;going

sto have any exemp-
tion we ought not to make any discrimi-
nation. It seems.; to;-'me that this Con-
vention is going contrary to the -spirit,if
not the letter of / another clause :of our
Constitution; in which we say.. that;we
w—lnot grant any special favor to any.
particular. denomination. '.Everybody
knows that there. is.a broad. line of.cleav-
age between, the Catholic church and the
Protestant church. Ifwe single out this
organization, . the members of which are

'
all Protestants, we are practically mak-
inga distinction in this Constitution, be-
tween Protestants and the Catholics; 'who
constitute a large part of the body of our,
people. Iao not. think we ought to. do
it. I, for one, would be willingto strike
out every one -of these exemptions and
maKe.everj'body ..pay taxes. Ibelieve that"
where people are protected 'by .law \ they,
ought to be willingto

-
pay for. that' pro-

tection. But.when we get .-:into exemp-
tions, the exemptions ought to be ,fair
and equal >to;all.denominations/ and' this
Conventioriy ought not to mase. any^ dis-
tinction between them. '. .

,-;Mr.PEDIGO: Do riot the Jews, "who are
not Christians at all and do not pretend'
to be Christians, have as fine charitable ;
organizations as any other denomination?
| Mr.ROBERTSON: -If.there is anything
in which the Jews set a g<3od example, inmy;opinion,; it-is in the matter, of charity.
Ido not,'think'they.ought to be •discrimi-
nated against.v so; far as charitable arid
religious matters are concerned.

'
: .

Mr.HAMILTON:J think thereis amis-
apprehe.nslon':here In supposing '.that*any
discrimination is made against theCath-
olic church-> or any: other church. 'That
certainly.^w as yriot my purpose arid I-be-
lieve itwas -riot the purpose of any imem--
ber, of the ,'comniittee." This.'is;, a "subject
which has^tO: be "vei'y carefully, treated;
so far as the language to be put in here
is concernea,: in;order to show the mean-,
ing;of. the; entire section. ,.-The reason '

the :
section is" put;into.the Constitution is tliat
heretofore -the ?. Constitution "allowed :~ the
legislature"' to 'make certain -exemptions"
describing the < character, of% the exempt
tioris :.in-a:;general way. Under ;that con-:
stitutional provision the Legislature, trj--
ing,its best to doits duty,' made a' statute,'
and as far •as; possible we have

-
followed

that \u25a0 statute,^only/ malting ,the: language
riiore accurate. 1:But:we fourid that ;there"
were some ,or thirty?.; million
dollars', worth;of;property': in this State
exempt 'from . taxation. That' was. too
much. There were -a; great ;many "r frauds '•
perpetrated

"
on the State.; Immense ;num- \u25a0

bersjof:these State •insuraiico; companies
!were 'doing

;business {nominallyVuhder'ittie."
Iguise of; benefit Hassociations. VA -greats
:many,;people said .they, were ;Incorporated'

\u25a0 seminaries ;and ;:institutions of
-

learriirig!
where ;the) money."all^iwent :ftbWrie;;manr;
and;itj.was \u25a0 really/ in:substanco" and; tfuth^a private ;enterprise. /In^brderitoicorrect-
these toubles and, to bring;-unde: taxation

;pro^ty^hich^everybbdy -wouMTadmlt

•;.'\u25a0. ;C'nstro Idler.

(Chicago ßecord-Herald.}

Castro didn't defy a sinprle Kurojx-u

Power -hiat week; He have bee:
"away/onTa'-Qshins triy.

; Beliller'jtOdil.Fml.
(Kansas City Journal.) -

V Representative. Beldler. of the Cleve

land. 0.. 'district; has a ifad. lie is In

terested in >the /raising /of;tailless t!*JrJ
After\mahy experiments Mr. IJijidlcr na;
now a fine litter of doss Which have .m
'tails. They are odd-looking little anlnu«s
and bear ithesam^; -relation to othei
canines as a human belneldoes to a mm!

key. Mr. Beitfler "does not-say what 25

vantage Is gained by thus! improving u?c!

nature,y being-rapparently ::aat'sfled w.t.

V'«moastratiusr 'that ".tallies* doss arc £

possibility. f.

ClrculntinjcLove Letters.
(New York Commercial Advertiser .\u25a0>
In these 'days -. when so much is bvim

written and said about love letters am
upon their sanctity and the question :»
to whether they should ever be pub
lished, even/ after the death of thns-
who wrote and received them, it is in
teresting :to note a. passage in Hr

Schudder's Hife -of James -Russell Ixnve!
relating to the poet's courtship of Atari
.White-, whom ,he .afterwards married
Jlr. Scudder, relates that-I^weli's lovt
letters to Miss White twera so admire:
by.', her that they -were passed abou
among. the. acquaintances of the pair, ant!
In' fact. resularry™:sent from house t-

house as soon as they were received. Th*
annals of -amatory, literature can prot?
ably show no parallel 'to the ir.ciJ^nf
yet It Is very like .Boston in the carl;

forties./' . \u25a0,'
*

\u25a0 -.%'-'-\u25a0 -:-v-/;\u25a0' .-. ; \u0084

Biit ifthe congregations are rich enough

hundred-, thousand, dollars and parson-;

dollars,' Ithink they ought to pay taxes
'dnTttfelr^alue in\u25a0 excess of a reasonable;

TmoSht/^I would
of;;$3,000 be fixed as the value of^thej
parsonage ">'to be exempted from ,taxa-1
tion^dHtiat^furlheFproviMoniShould!
be made" that, the property, should b£usedVexclu^jveiy .- as; a •resiclence.forsthii
•preacher.' If tar friend will accepi

that?amendmOTt^l [t6rJone,iwHl :be.yeryi
'giard>:tpTsuppbrt;his amendment. I-think
it;'wpuld':limit :tha^exemption to^meri-
\orious cases.
:^Mr7;STUART: the amount

of'the limitation suggested?,; .; ':> "i> =:;

I- Mr:fBRAXTON •:\u25a0 f I*suggested i_13,000.; ]
I-willaccept, that :or;

any bthei^reiisonable.sum. ;> ._ ,
Mr'^POIiKARD: flffIf y^u are going

tollimit;the value,of [the parsonage/ tha t

is exempt frorn'itajca-tipn, ought you riot,

on the same principle,4

to limit 'the value,

of'-churchi.property .that is exempt? ./.
\u25a0Jlr.V BRAXTON:fl think. :Ithink:

the congregation. that can.-afford to:build,

and maintain a church worth a:hun-
\u25a0dred'thousand-'dbllafs-can afford to .pay

taxes on it. That is my personal judg-

ment/ I-think /that the value of a

church ought ;t;to /be, limited.to a',-rea-

sonable 1 -sum." ;,v> .-. \u0084;-•; •
-j- ,-\u25a0.- \u25a0- -.';.\u25a0\u25a0'

\u25a0 Mr/.GARNETT: RSo ..far.-; as lam

concerned, Iam in favor of the preacher

having just' as :good a house to live

in-in the city, as any member of his

congregation. Ido not see why we

should not 'give him as good a house

to-live in as .the richest: member of his
congregation. Ibelieve 4 that ,;.u. 'Rood
preacher is-the best man on earth and

r,;Will say here that "while Iam not ta

preacher Iwould rather be a good

preacher than king of the universe.
•-Mr BARNES: You are an exhorter.
• Mr GARNETT: Ihave been trying my

powers as an exhorter upon my _ friend
ever sinee :l:have been here; and it does

not seenVfto have done any good.

\u25a0Mr THOia: Idid not expect to say any-

thing''on .this subject: but the -tUscriml-;
nation sought to-be -introduced by -.the
amendment which has been proposed calls
for 'some attention on my part.

.I.
Ihave,

heard the suggestion mude^ that there

are rich churches in Jthe :State of A ir-

"inia: If there are any. such Ido not

haopen to know them. Because there, is

•a handsome edifice dedicated to the ser-

vice of God. that'-by no means indicates
that there has not been as much effort,

as much self-denial and as much Chris-
tian endeavor- to erect that edifice, on

*the part of the city congregation as it

takes to erect a less ;handsome one on

"the part of a. country congregation. I

i~nk that any gentleman who -has had
any. experience with the contributions for,

charitable and religious purposes in -the
cuy-will understand that as^much draft
:is made upon the Christian people in the
city for the purpose of creating and mam:
taining the religious instrumentalities "as

is made upon the poorer people, in the
country. Ihave lived in'both.communi-
ties! Ihave known of the contributionsof
the Christian -people :in the country and
i:have -likewise known of the Icontribu-
tion of similar classes of peopled in the
city; and where "ten dollars is given in

the country probably" two .hundred and
"fifty dollars is required to be given by—c* person similarly situated in the city.

Every; handsome, stone and .every .hand-
some -.ornament in a Christian church in

the city represents self-denial 'just as

much as the plainer, edifice in the-coun-
try' represents self-denial. There is as

much enort on the part of. the,, Christian
preachers .and oh- the part :of Christian
women'and on thepart of\u25a0.all,religious co-
workers' in the city, to maintain what is.
in'accord with the requirements of modern"
practices in the cities ;in.religious institu-

.tions as there Is in-the country. The de-

mands for-charity are immensely, grenter

in-the- eitvv These, very people that rar->.
r-aintaini^g Hij»f- handsome cnurches in

the city are sending their-contributions of
charity to less, favored communities. lam
prepared to say that, as much effort is be-
ingmade, on the part of the Christian pep-
pie In. the cities to-day to do what they

are
-doing for the .good of"religion, as is

required of the /people in:the country to

uo what they, are doing.' The whole mat-

ter is relative. Itseems to me,that there

is no such 'distinction, between religious

bodies as to justify a Constitutional Con-

Verition in saying that one is rich and the

other is *poor. The.question is what are
they doing relatively to tneir means? I

do /not believe that there is any. distinc-
tion between what are known as the
wealthy/congregations and the poor con-
gregations in that regard.

"I shall -therefore, vote against making

any such discrimination. Iam willingto
say that the. church parsonage in the city,

which is reasonably necessary for the
\u25a0occupation and comfort of the minister's
family may be exempt from taxation, just

as Iam willingto say that the plainer

edifice suitable to .the:needs of the coun-
try pastor in the country may be exempt;;

biit to say that, there shall be this dis-

tinction beween them seems to me to
savor of the grossest injustice. Iam very
sorry, that my friend from

'
Russell (Mr.;

Stuart) has accepted the amendment of-
fered by my friend from Augusta (Mr.

Braxton)^ .
Mr. BRAXTOX: When Imade the sug-

gestion just now my friend from Russell,
acting without mature reflection, accepted
the .amendment. He states to me now"
that hedoes not;desire to accept it, so I
"willwithdraw the amendment for. tha
present and reserve the right; to intro-
duce it lateron. ..

Mr. HAMILTON:On behalf of the com-
mittee, Ihope :;that you willnot Vote for
the amendment -of the gentleman, from
Russell. This;riiatter has been very care-
fullyand fully considered by the commit-
tee. Ido not pretend to claim; that the
committee is omnisicent and allwise; but;
the belief of the" committee was. and -I.
beneve the facts sustain it. that whenever
iv preacheryis given the use of a..parson-
age it-is ••reckoned as a partof his salary,
in dollars a'tfd cents. He pay^ an;income

r

:tax upon,his limited- salary, and there is;
no reason why the dwellinghouse, which
is given -to him;as a part of his salary,
should not pay taxes, just as any other
property ,in the State does. It"is a fact.
as,l am told by till the church members
that I.ever talked to.:that if the minister
of'; any church is furnished, with-a resi-.
dence it is counted.as so' much money,
and is charged to him r.3 ;a.part of his
salary. . - , - •'. * .. . ..

Mr. DUNAWAY: Ithink thti fact is
that, while it'is true it is. considered as a
part of his salary, yet:,his salary is en-
larged -by/just that much. . * - .:
:;. Mr.? HAMILTON:.That is not my infor-
mation-or experience."-' .-\u25a0\u25a0,

' .
Mr. pUNAWAY:In other words, the

church that has a parsonage, is -enabled,
by;the 'very, fact of that ownership,' to givo
a better salary than the. one thathas not
a parsonage. It is just as

"
:If;it had -re--

ceived so-much-of an endowment fund.
Mr.. HAMILTOKr: If the gentleman'

means 'ijto say that -'ii-church that is.able;
\u25a0to 'own -Ja. parsonage is .more/able to.pay
"a .;good /salary >to the preacher than one
which- has- hot.' Iagree with him.^ But I
have talkedvwith- church members in the
city.;about;, this""matter

—— -
•.- ~ |

; Mr.\u25a0DU.N.-i .. AY:<Let me make myself |
understood. .I.do not \mea.ri ;to \u25a0 say that"it
is more able to raise a:larger salary .;than-

if it had:no parsonage. :but -that.' \u25a0"having"
the J parsonage. !it:can,offer the minister a
greaterhnducement,; than it itiihad -not. '\u25a0,

HAMITLTON: As /"lv^huer^tiindfit;t!
when: a' •church has a ?'parsonage, 'it is
nearly always; able J to;give"a better salary ;

'which;:;does not have a. :parson- \agelbecausc/.the .house \u25a0,is .throwniilnYas'ia;]
:part^f /the^salaryi^ltis :u;'-part
:salary. ;and i.nothing ;more, \u25a0 nothing'\u25a0'. less. i
Kdo^not cnurch- merii-i
;beireil-;lia^Vtalk^^to;;in^the^cUy^think:
JtjJislJright /to^exempt;;paVsonages'l'fromi |

itfwation.'^Thejv. believe s that|the^i houses;
devoted; exclusively!tojreligious worship;

:but^they/ldo/not^ask;
ijtty^mo«?thlin^that|||l!ai^toldjth^
ffew-i;churches \ :in the city"ko£ ;:Richmond ;

.-,,-.-,..... —
,\u25a0•

--,( . \u0084. \u0084,
..„.„ : \u25a0.: . \u25a0 ..—•

[have, parsonages antl iurnish • them ;to'thci-|ministers; ;jt*'"twe \u25a0•adopt.'thisiaHieritlm^V'

iicrimlniitlbn. yitiwOiIbo-anlirtiiticem^n'r *U>|. |h»f churches:^ to";biir;realty ~ran(i^takc':i-
i^put^of|the}t^xable^st. ::and • by.'iW .muchhreduce .!|th'e-frevenu^s*'oC ;th?' State.
| /which jt3t4ma t<»
Ime|anTexemptl6n ;should be made. Ifyou
treat Uhe lr^eacher^as a.;teacher, and you
\u25a0exemptjtha "house 3(5f a professor of ?m;"e<lijcaclonal^iristitutiop.; IJhink th''r»-'should-ibe £rio\discrimination made, andIthat :you should "cxcmpt .he residence ater,

jofytne* /preacher. .i.:Bu t': "there cert*ta''*:should'; not;b'.»; unlimited exemption.
iH^ix;be conci>udei> To-.ubitno^v


